
RAPP OUT OF RACE
Springfield, IH--, Jan. 29. With

the House hopelessly deadlocked
on the election of a temporary
speaker, John M. Happ, Demo-
crat, who had received the high-

est vote of any candidate, retired
from the race after the 73d ballot.

The House recessed until 4
o'clock.

Dunne forces began to concen-
trate on Rep. McKinley of Chi-

cago when it was seen Rapp's
election was impossible, and he
will be given a tryout this even-

ing. He received 14 votes on the
7U ballot.

Progressives had their first
split today, when Rep. Snite, Chi-

cago, refused to vote for Rapp.
He declaerd Medill McCormick
was trying to lead the progres-
sives, and that he was an inde-

pendent.
Gov.elect Dunne has made

every effort to have 'Democrats
combine for Rapp, and failure to
elect hi mis taken to indicate
weaknessf tlje governor's power
over the legislature.
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TO SETTLE STEEL STRIKE

Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 29. A
conference between coun crimen
of Rankin and- representatives of
striking steel and wire workers
was begun this morning to settle
the strike in the steel mills, which
has resulted in rioting, during
which one man has been killed
and several injured.

Thomas Devme, deputy sher-
iff, wounded and missing since
last night's fight, is reported to be
hehfiu a house in Hawkins, Po--

lice have begun a search for him.
Several other special pfhcers who
were in the battle are missing.

George Kominsko, a railway
employe, was killed by a stray
bullet, one striker is believed to
be dying and Chief of Police fBarnet and three detectives are
suffering from wounds received
in the same battle.

GOMPERS FAVORS BILL
Washington, Jan. 29. Chair-

man Clayton of the House judi-

ciary committee today said the
workmen's compensation act,
passed by the Senate, would be
favorably reported to the House
for final enactment Saturday.
There will be but few minor
changes in the bill as passed by
the Senate.

President Gompers of the
American Federation of Labor
has approved the bill. He declar-
ed it was the "most just and equi-

table bill ever proposed by any
country." I

Compensation for every class
of worker injured while employed
by a corporation doing interstate
business is provided.
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First Student What makes
that red spot on your nose? "Sec-

ond Student Glasses. First Stu- - fdent Glasses of what?

WEATHER FORECAST
Mostly cloudy tonight and

Thursday for Chicago and vicin-

ity; wanner tonight, with lowest
temperature about 32 degrees
above zero; brisk southwest
wind,


